Surveillance and follow-up after revascularization for critical limb ischemia.
The purpose of a structured and cost-effective surveillance program after surgical or endovascular intervention for critical limb ischemia is to optimize limb salvage and preserve arterial repair function. Surveillance programs should include clinical, vascular laboratory, and radiographic follow-up, and, when a high-grade progressive stenosis is identified, appropriately timed intervention should be performed. Because many patients with critical limb ischemia are older and many are frail with limited mobility, optimizing the durability of arterial intervention and keeping these patients ambulatory is an important factor in retaining an independent lifestyle and quality of life. Despite the importance of surveillance after arterial intervention, there is a lack of consensus in the literature regarding the efficacy of surveillance, how it should be performed, and well-defined evidence-based guidelines. This review provides an up-to-date scrutiny on this topic and provides recommendations for optimal testing methods, limitations of surveillance testing, and when and how to intervene. These recommendations should be considered in the care of the patient with critical limb ischemia, but with the understanding that patients vary widely and care should be individualized.